
  

1. Make a self- portrait project similar to this picture in a chart paper. 

2. Write a letter to your father giving a description of the prize-day at school. 

3. Write an essay on ‘the summer camp’ organized in your school. 

4. Grammar worksheet- 1 & 2 (Grammar and language skills)  



Summer Vacation Holiday Homework.  

1) Prepare the question-answers of the exercises of the chapters completed till now. If you have 

any difficulty with any question, you can ask your science teacher of your school during 

vacation.  

2) Activity: Prepare a chart of the various nutritious food consumed by you during vacation.  

Mention each date and one food item for each of the nutrient you have consumed. The final 

date should be the last date of the holiday. Fill it up on a daily basis. If needed use more than 

one A4 sized paper. Decorate them properly. The format is hereby Shown.  

 

 



1.  निम्िलिखित में से किसी एि विषय पर निबंध लििें। 

जि ही जीिि है 

मेरा विय िेि  

2. गमी िी छुट्टियों िा िर्णि िरते हुए अपिे लमत्र िो एि पत्र लििें। 

3. िीचे लििे गदयांश िा उत्तर दें। 

 

4. िनतटदि 1 पेज सुिेि लििें एिं किताब पढ़ते हुए ऑडियो क्लिप भेजें। 

SUMMER HOLIDAY HOMEWORK 



DELHI PUBLIC SCHOOL HAJIPUR 

HOLIDAY HOMEWORK MATHS 

 

•  Subject enrichment – In A4 size paper write all the definition till all chapters taught in 

class. (And file it in stick file) 

• Make a formula chart from the chapter taught in class  

• Every day solve at least 10 questions of maths in rough copy from chapter taught in 

class 

 

All instructions are already explained in class how to do homework still if any questions 

arise in mind then you can call me.. 

 

(Thankyou gaurav kumar) 



 

 

Delhi Public School Hajipur 

Summer Holiday Assignment 

 

 

Grade :-VI                                  Sub :Social 

Science 

1.Study about Universe and Try to find some new planets  

Found by NASA and different recent study of universe. 

2. Collect the pictures of tools and weapons of earlyman 

and paste in a scrap book. 

3. Prepare a detailed project on the sources of history and 

paste them in a scrap book. 

4. Revise the taught chapter and new words. 

  


